
Christina wntched mistresm Preston narrowly
while the letter was being read, partly in donbt
wlîether or flot she was a vile imposter, and
partly in womnanly svmpatby witb her bitter
disappointment, if she had really believed the
story.

I don't helieve at word of it !" was the first
remark elicited trom Mistress Preston. IlIt's
convenient to get rid of me, I dare say !"

Tien she burst ont into a flood of passionnte
tears, an d bewailed her bard fate.

And then, going up to Lord Langton, she
said, witb the utrnost power of' alllier fascinat-
t ions-

IlMy dear lord-T will not catI vou brother,
not yet, tbongb yoit bave once called me sister,
for I amrn ot worthy of you, but t wiit try to be!
Do not, then-on my knees 1 entrent s'on-be-
lieve this foolish story, wich-wic-"

"Muîst be true, madam, interposed Lord
Langton, "for I now recognise the man who
wrote that letter as one of my fathiers most de-
voted retainers. Nor is that ail. But 1 pray you
Io rise and listen."

She got np, and took a chair, as lie ient on:
"lDo you not understand that Sir Richard

Constable and bis danghter are living witnesses
of the truth ? Sir Richard received the child,
accepted the trust, edncated ber as bis own:
behold my sister wbere she stands 1"

Mistress Preston started, giving Christina a
long, angry, threatening look, fuit of malice, and
yet full of curiosity. The earl went on:

"lThe first hour I saw that lady, some secret
and, to me, inexplicable bond of synipathy drewv
mue to ber. Ask ber if abe did not feel sonetbing
of a corresponding kind."

I1 did! I did 1 Oh, my dear, dear brotber, is
it-is it really so0?"

Il My sister '
Mistrees Preston looked on as tbey flew to

each others arms, and embraced eacb other
warmly; and she forgot for a nioment ber own
position in enviously watching them, and tbink-
ing of the Paradise she had juat seen opened,
and then lost. Christina now wbispered to the
earl-

IlSay a word to papal he is almost broken-
hearted. 1 cannot leave lîim "

The earl took Christina to Sir Richard, ani
said-

"Oh, best of friends I How can I snfficiently
thank you for giving me this woman instead of
that ?"

The words were said so low tbat it was sup-
posed that they would not be beard ; but Mis-
tregs Preston's ears were quick, and what she
conld not quite bear ebe guessed near enougb for
the trutb. Tbe earl went on-

il Christina, Sir Richard, is yonrs more than
mine. You shaîl ever be to me in aIl that con-
cerns ber what she tells me, already defyingly,
she means to be-that is, your veritable daugliter,
claiming only a dangbter's rights, but intending
always to cbaiim them."l

Then Christina caught tbe mercer round tbe
neek, and wept many happy tears before slîe
allowed ber face to be once more visible.

"Sir Richard," called ont the voice of the earl
from the furtber end of the roomn, some minutes
lter, and after an embarrassing silence on al
sides, diwhen I came to yon, it was witb the in-
tention to tell you the wbole trutb about this
u nhappy woman. She must pardon me, there-
fore, if 1 still tell it. 1 will spare ber just as
much and no more than I would bave spared
ber when, as a brother, 1 believed myself to somne
extent a sharer in ail ber degradation. Friends,
look upon ber in aIl ber beauty, and then bear
wbat she is-a spyl"

A. spy 1", almost sbouted the mercer.
"A spy 1" tirnidly murmîîred Obristina.

Nta spy only on one ide, but a double spy,
playing no w the traitor to this side, now to that-
betrayer, probably, of both 1"

Mistrees Prestons beautifiil fatce became almost
fearftil in the look8shse cast round, before staît-
ing,off towards the door.

tgStay, beautifuil mistrese," said the enrl,
loudly.

"No> I will not 111 almost screamed Mistres
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Preston. I will not stay to be-be so briitally
insntted !11 Again there was a passion of tears.

"Pardon me, you shahl stay 1' said the earl,
calnîly, andt interposing between bier nnd the
door. Then he went on :

il Tlo myseif slîe lias been most attentive. Stie,iL apjîears, bas already denouîiced me to the
Governimeut. My life bas been almost miracui-
Iously preserveil from the effect of lier acts, and
to-day, or ratber yesterday, for it is, I see, pasf
nidnight, we came almost fresti from a iiew
effort, whicb yon, friexîds, ongbt to know of.

l Tbis tender, delicate, fragile bit of God's
baRndiwok-thiq creature, formed to be te
deligbt and gîory of lînmanity, had iL oîîly a
soul in lîarmony ivitt sncb a body-bbis Mistress
.Maria Clementijia Preston bas been laying bier-
self ont for me by seeming distresses, bias drawln
me f0 bier to speak in toues of kinduess-to otier
bier acts of kindness. and att the wbile she ivar
leadiîîg me to my polibical murderers (no doubt,
for a price), who lay in wait outside 1

" 1Stop, Sir Richard. Touch bier nof. Ami
von, my dear, siveet sister, do not yet tomn away
fýrm ber ini disgust. Let me be jnst. Wben
she found, or professed to find, 1 was lier brother,
she was then conscience-strieken, and she did
save me. Tlîank ber for that as 1 do 1 And
now tell me wlîat we shahl do witb ber.

I warn yon ristinctly wbat she will do to
us tlhe moment she teaves lus, and is free. She
will inform against us, and yon , Sir Ri chard, 'vho
know me only fis coming to England on private
business, will, 1 doubt not, be implicated by this
pretty, musical voice, as she tells bei story in
sonîe infernal calnmny of rebellion and iwbat
not 1 Time presses. I repeat mîy question- 1
Wbat shall we do witb lier ?"

Mistress Preston, whlo had looked defyingly,i
almost trinmphantîy, dlutriug parts of this speech,i
as if scknowledging bow accurately ber mosti
secret tboîîghts were nnderptood, began to change1
cotour a bit, as she saw ber own danger througb
their danger.

Was it likely thîey would let ber go as slîe
waa, in sncb a mood ?

Pretty Mistress Maria began to change at once,
aud tried bard to disclaim aIt the ideas imput.ed1
to bier.1

IlWhat did yon propose to do wtitb ber wlîen
ynu thought lier your sister?' asked thîe mercer.

"Forgive lier with aIl my heart and sont, on
one condition," replied Lord Langton-" thatj
she would altow me, or rather yon, to 80 sLape
ber life bliat she miglît reinstate herself in ber
own naturat self-respect, wbiclî wontd also in-
volve ours. Tliat is whist I meaut Io do witb
my sister."

IlAnd what do you wisb as regards Mistress
Preston, no longer your sister V' couinued the
knigbt.

I wish to do exactîy the sanie thing, only I
ivill do wlîat I can for bier witb even greater
liberality, were it only for the relief I experience
to find that wbat t do she must bencefortlî own
is done for bier sake, not imie."

Tlien lie went nearer to ber, ae hie sdded, in a
kindty toe-

"'Speak, tlien, Mistress Mvaria. Give me ah-
sointe sîecirities tbat yon will not in any way
mention tlhe name of this wortby knigbt, who
abbors my suipposed scbemes;i sud as to myself,
3-on îay do as yon like-make friend or foc of
me, whicb I care îîot, but for your own sake."

tgWhat is it you offer me ?" asked Mistres
Preston, speaking as if in great distrees and
confusion of thougbt.

."lThe shetter of a horne, whicb this wortlîy
gentleman will find for you; means for religions
and moral culture; finatly, if my means permit,
a moderate independence for life, that shah I
make even yonr brief relationship to me some-
tbing pleasant sud useful to reflect on."

ilAnd if 1 refuse your lelp, and demand liberty
to go outT,

Christina now interposed, saying bo ber
fater-

"lDear* papa, may t, in your name, ask this
young Iady-wbo bas really sufered s0 mucb
that I cannot but pity ber-to stay with me, be
my giîest for a few days, and let us two Nyomnen
together taîk the matter over ?"
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as your lieart impels yout," raid the ad-
îniring inercer, conscious at the same time that
Cliristina's stel1 ,%vas aboutî the most prudenît one
tîmat conld be taken iindePqj 0 ting circumustauces.

Cbristixia -vent to the unnappy woman, wbo
stood there ii pictire of' tbe intensest humilia-
tioni, took lier lianui, slid an arm round ber waist,
kissed ber, flt the mrebellionms leart begin to
swell, saw the cîisstemîimg tears begin to flow,
Ilien slie t.nrned, anîd said-

IlMy <lear brother, do 1 nnderstand you that
Maria is the daugbter of one of our father's most
devoted adhierents, and thiat she lias therefore
been sacriticed, positivel y sacriti ced from ýqw.
birtb, for miy sake V"

tgThat is so, Christina, sund 1 waitcd but for
yonto flmd Ihiat ont. 1 hîad not forgotten if, trust,
me 1 1 wanted only to stir, the nature bhatmust
exist in this most lovelv of forms. If she wilh
listen bo yomm, she shaîl find in me, in you, sud in
yonr father lastiiig friends-friends who wil
neyer desert lier!

Maria coîmtd bear tlîis n longer. Her heart
gave wsy. She cried ont, in tones of the bit-

erest ang'iisli, ilt(Ai, I do want friends I I neyer
had one good one yet ! 1 wilI change ! I wilI
he all you ivislb mey if you w-ilI forgive and for-
get whlat an infamous tbîng I bave been. Oh,
if1you iih but receive me-give me a chance
for a new life-save me fr<uîîîtimat detestable.
wrefcb ivlîo lias euîployed iiie, and bribed
me, snd corripted me, and wbo îîow tbreatens
me witlî a gaol if he ever sees inutme one
wvomanly instinct or compunuction-oh, save
me from Min, aud 1 will be s0 gratefîl-will
again be to )-ou wlît my fathmer was to your
fat ler-you&deveoted servant, yonr very slave V

Here emotion became too strong. and bysteric
shîrieks of laugbter and terribîle sohs and cries of
agony euded the scemie, in a way sad for all, but
not without leaving some element of hope of a
better future foi bbc spy, and of greatcir safety
for those wlîo might so soon bave been ber
victime.

CHAI'TER XL.-cmîaîSTimqA AND MISTftSSS PREpSTOY.

Christina, in spite of biaving spent one of the
bappiest eveniugs of ber life, vent to ber chsm-
ber that night with an acbing beart.

Why was this? She had not ouly found a
brother, but had beard she had not been eutirely
withîout a mothers love, for Lord Langton de-
scribed to lier bier firet and last parting witb ber
motber-how bbe wretcbed lady bad first placed
bier in lier nurse's arme, with an agonised prayer
to God, then snatched ber back again and
again, and covered ber witb kisses and tears-
how, ab. last, wlîen the men wbo were waiting
to take lier to the sea began to murmur at bbc
delay, stie stood prondly up, and said-

IlFear me not, sire. I trust Lord Laîîgton's
wife eau suifer for ber kinîg as well as auy of'
yoîî. My habe, farewel! To that Parent wbo
wilI neî-er forsake tbee, as I muet uow, I give
thee I'

il1He bas neyer forgaken mie," murmnired Clîris-
tins, as see aty, lsf veited in soft brown bair,
at ber tittle quaint Bible-stand, Il never, neyer!1
and oh, how wicked 1 muet be bo be mieerable-
for to be miserable witb 8o mauy btessings one
must be wicked"

That old Bible-stand, witlî bbc wax caudles
ou each side, was Cbristiîîa's confessional, and
every nighb, wheu ber clothes were lîsîf put.OfIT,
sud ber maid sent to bcd, she s'eut sud kuelt
there, and told everything see had dotie or
bhought amies to that ear wvbich seemed neyer
deaf to ber or beedtess.

To-night slie laid ber bead doivu ou thebook,
and 8obbed ont-

IlYes, I bave been wicked, very wicked 1 t
bave been actuaîly jealous of thîis poor creabure
beesuse Stephen tlîinks so much of ber beauty;
sud because I sec ib is no wouder Pauîl sbonld
love ber, and, haviug loved ber, could neyer
love again, sud I bave almost tîsted lier, poor,
friendîessont 1"

She bsd risen, and was standing before the
mirror, trying to humble berselt by bhinkiug
bow poor lier beauty was as compared to Mariale,
wben a souud like that of a child sobbiug in its
sleep reacbed ber ear. It came from the ad-


